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New Library 
Opens Feb. 16 

An important event to take 
place in Clarkston on Wednesday, 
~'ebruary 16th, will be the open
ing of the new Independence 
TOWIlShip Library. The Clarkston 
Community Women's Cluo will 
hold an Open House in the Li
brary from one until four p. m., 
for both men and women in this 
area. 

A Silver Tea will be featured 
and any donation will be appre
ciated. Mrs. Don Stackable, head 
of the Library Committee, will 

. also accept books for the library 
on that day. 

A point of interest will be the 
presentation of pictures depict
ing life in the early days in 
Clarkston, by Mrs. Howard Lord 
If anyone has any pictures of 
th.at era which could be used. 
please contact Mrs. Lord by call
ing MAple 5-6781. 

Mrs. Arthur L. Rose, Jr., is 
opening her Nursery School on 
that day for mothers of pre
school children. This will be un
der the careful supervision of 
Mrs. Emma Young. The address 
is 7902 Dixie Highway. 

The Clarkston Community 
Women's Club wishes to extend 
a cordial invitation to everyone. 

Ground Observers' 
Meet Tonight 

Folks-don't sit back and say 
''Let George do my share and his 
too". Let's all help. It only takes 
about two hours of your time 
each week. 

Disaster? Destruction? It can 
happen to us if an all-out war 
comes. When you consider the 
Formosa deal, you would think 
more people would be interested 
in their own protection and 
would be glad to be a Ground 
Obllerver. 

This group meets tonight in 
the High School with Mr. Brom
ley, Director of Oakland County 
Civil Defense as the speaker. 

Everyone should be interested 
in what Mr. Bromley has to say. 
Let's have a good crowd out to 
greet him. 

Ted Hennig, 
G. O. C. Supervisor 

Alone 
I've sat all alone by the side of 

a lake 
And heard the waves slap on the 
. shore. 
I've watched a duck paddle a

round in its wake 
In search of a natural food store. 

I've walked in the forest admir
ing the trees, 

As squirrels went scampering 
about 

Providing a nest for their young 
In the leaves 

Single ·.5 Cents 

Did You Give Men's Club To Hear Plans 
To March of Dimes? Noted Engineer For Scout 

Preliminary figures on the 
March of Dimes campaign were 
announced today by Carl W. Don
elson, Oakland County Chapter 
Chairman. To date $103',750.00 has 
been received through the mail 
campaign and the Mothers March. 
Outstanding are the returns from 
the cannisters, special events and 
school collections. 

All Community Campaign Di· 
rectors extend 'their thanks to all 
who assisted in the campaign and 
especially to the general public 
who so generously contributed 
funds to advance the fight on pol
io. 

The March of Dimes is the sole 
support of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis which 
finances both scientific research 
on polio and also treatment for 
polio patients. 

Mrs. Everett Dennis of 5021 
Waldon Road was chairman in 
the Clarkston arfea and she re
ports that the amount realized in 
this territory was approximately 
$847.00. Mrs. M. Montreuil was 
the co-chairman. The night of 
the Mother's March there were 
about 25 mothers who did the 
collecting. Mrs. R. Bullard was 
the District Captain in Clarkston; 
Mrs. H. Staley was in charge in 
the Sashabaw area and Mrs. Sam 
Miller was the Captain in the 
Andersonville district. 

P. T. A. Council 
Meets Tuesday 

The February meeting of the 
Oakland County Council P. T. A. 
will be held on Tuesday, Feb, 15, 
at the Orchard Lake Community 
Church on Commerce Road. Reg
istration will be from 8:45 A. M. 
until 9:15 A. M. 

Theme for the morning will be 
"Planning and Promoting a Dis
cussion Program". Miss Frieda 
Huggett; visiting teacher for Wat
erford Township Schools, will 
be consultant for the day. A 
drama, "Random Target" written 
by Nora Sterling and directed by 
Mrs. Harold Zimmerman will be 
presented by a group from the 
Donelson School. 

There will be 3 workshops held 
in the P. M.: Health and Summer 
Round-up by Miss Evelyn Kid
nigh; Presidents and Parliament
arian by Mrs. Edwin Johnson and 
Mrs. Iva O'Dell and Home and 
Family Living by Miss Frieda: 
Huggett. 

The Methodist Men's Club wilL 
meet at the church for the regu .. 
lar monthly meeting on Thurs-, 
day, February 17th. Dinner' will 
be served at 6:30 and will be foll
owed by a business meeting and 
a very fine program. 

. Annual Cub Scout Blue 
Gold Ball-quet will be.held 
nesday, February 16, at 6:30 
The cub scouts in Clarkston 
sponsored by the P. T. A. 
are also preparing the 
that is to be held in 
School cafeteria. A fine nr,Ol!lrarn. 
has been planned which 
will be interesting to eVleo,oll-e. 

This promises to be the 
banquet we have ever 
hope all cub scouts and 
families will be there. We 
extend an invitation to anyOQa 
who wishes to attend Tickets 
can be bought from any cub 
scout. No charge for children 4-
years or under. All families are 
requested to bring their oW,11 
table service. 

Monday Jim Price introduc
. R. L. Weber of the Dem

'Co., to the members 
~larkston Rotary Club, at 
regular meeting at the 

Center. Because of 
interest in a central 

plant the Village Presi
Russell Coltson, was a guest. 

Mr. Weber reviewed the history 
of pumps, from before the time 
of Christ, and eJ!>plained how 
centuries ago our forefathers 
managed to pump water and 
traced the process down to the 
modern pumps of today. He then 
explained that pumps are used 
for many purposes, such as com
pressing air and even forcing 
molten metals from one point 
to another. 

For any other information 'cal\! ' 
Bernard Parrott, MA 5-733~,or 

Chevrolet Agency Paul DeLongchamp, MA 5-76J.1. 

Changes Ownership Basement Ti'led At 

Frederick P. Warrick, presi~ 
dent of the club, has been very 
fortunate in securing, as the guest 
speaker for the evening, Richard! 
O. Painter, Assistant Chief of 
the Experimental Engineering 
Department of ' the General 
Motors Proving Ground Mr. 
Painter has traveled extensively 
and is National Chairman of the 
Society of Motion Picture and 
Television Engineers, High Speed 
Photography Group. His subject 
will be "High Speed Photo
graphy in Industry". From a sanitation standpoint, 

as areas build up and become 
densely populated, the proxim
ity of water supply to septic 
tanks becomes a problem. Clark
stQn should begin to consider the 
merits of a central water sys
tem-hence the interest of the 
village president. 

The Chevrolet Agency in this' 
area is now known as Haskins 
Chevrolet, Inc., with Roy Has~ 
kins of Detroit as president. Leo 
J. Torney. also of Detroit. is the 
General Manager. 

Don Pringle gave up the agen
cy due to the pressure of other 
business, 

The Chevrolet and Oldsmobile 
will be sold and serviced by the 
new owners. 

Smorgasbord 
AtSashabaw 

The Sashabaw Presbyterian 
Women's Organization is holding 
its monthly smorgasbord Satur
day, February 12, beginning at 
5:30 p. m. 

The menu will be varied and 
bountiful, offering delicious sal~ 
ads and relishes, meats and' 
cheese spreads, as well as the 
homemade desserts and hot 
breads. 

A free-will offering will be 
taken and proceeds will go to 
th~ church building fund. 

Girl Scout News 
Girl Scout Troop 390 met at the 

Methodist Church. We said our 
Pledge, Promise and Laws. Mrs. 
Kieft said we might go to the 
Ice Review. . 

We went to the Pontiac Motors 
on January 28th and we had 
lots of fun. We want to thank 
the mothers who drove us-Mrs. 
Federspiel. Mrs. Kieft, Mrs. 
Waggener and Mrs. O'Mara. 

Barbara Buzzel and Carolyn 
Ruggles served the treat of cook
ies and fudge. 

Community Center 
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 

2nd, the Independence Township 
Community Center Board met. 
The group was well pleased with 
the work of tiling that had been 
completed in the basement ot: 
the bu,ilding. The work was do~ 
nated by individuals and organi
zations. The Board wishes to ex
tend thanks to all who helpEki 
with the work of installing the 
tile and especially to Carl 
Anthony, Jr., who gave so 
of his time. They are 
grateful to Mr. Keasey of 
Keasey Electrical Shop, who was 
instrumental in getting the new 
electric refrigerator for the 
kitchen. 

Farm Women 
Meet In Holly 

Dairy Bar 
Opens Today 

Mr. and Mrs. John Stafford of 
Pontiac, former owners of "The 
Pantry" in Pontiac, will open 
the Clarkston Dairy Bar this af
ternoon and they invite your 
business. The pool tables have 
b€en removed and that space 
will bE! used for dancing. 

Clarkston Locals 
The youth Group of the Clark

ston Community Women's Club 
is holding a dance for the 6th, 
7th, and 8th graders in the High 
School on Saturday, February 

The Farm Bureau Women'51 26th from 'j until 10 p. m. 
Committee met m Holly on Tues- Guests in the home of Mr. and 
day of last week with Mrs. Berton Mrs. Leslie F. Greene for the 
Brendel. There were thirty-two past week h'ave been his parents, 
present, including twelve 'del- Mr. and Mrs. John L. Greene of 
egates. Newport Beach, Calif. They flew 

Mrs. Fred Upcraft presided at. here"on Wednesday of last week 
the meeting. Mrs. Earl Braid 6~ and left on Wednesday of this 
the East Orion Group gave a re- week, with their new car, to 
port on safety rules in the homL. make several other stops in Mich
Mrs. Allen Parker, legislativ~ igan before heading west. 
chairman, outlined some 9f ih'!l Ev~ryone in the area will be 
~easw:es ~t are . under ,eJ~. sorry to learn that Charles H. 
slderabon m the legIslature. She (Chad) Lippincott had the mis~ 
reported that the F~rm Bureaus fortune to fall from the roof of 
are opposed to c~angmg .the terms, his home last week and fracture 
of county publlc offlclals fr~m his leg. By all reports he did a 
~wo to four years; they are wlll- good job of it and we learn that 
mg to support a 5 cent gas tax the one leg and foot had approx
or more for new roads; they want imately sixteen breaks and the 
a pay as you go basis; and they other foot has two breaks. Mr. 
favor the. repeal of the chain Lippincott is in Pontiac General 
store tax. Hospital, room 215. 

39t., Anniversary 
Honored Friday 

Last Friday evening Mr. and 

Magician ThrUls 
Clarkston Pioneers 

There was a splen~id attend-' 
ance at the January meeting of 
the Clarkston Pioneers held at 
the Community Center. A lovely 
luncheon was served at 12:30., 
The birthdays of the following 
were honored: Mrs. George Hills, 
Mrs. Winifred Porritt and Mrs. 
Margaret Denton. One of the 
women on the service committee, 
Mrs. Harry Waggener. who was 
celebrating her birthday, was in
cluded in the birthday song. 

The door prizes donated by the 
J. H. Alger Hardware went to 
Mrs. Ella Gregg and Mrs. George 
Hills. The coffee and cream were 
donated by Paul's Good Food. 

The business meeting was con~ 
ducted by the president, Mrs. 
Milan Vliet. Owing to the absence 
of the secretary, Mrs. Alben 
Lawson, the minutes of the meet
ing were taken by Mrs. Winifred 
Porritt and Mrs. L. F. Walter 
read the correspondence. The de
votions were given by Mrs. Wini
fred Porritt. 

A bouquet of flowers was sent 
to Mrs. Thomas Parker at the 
Twin Lakes Convalescent Home 
on Highland Road. 

Two of the pioneers, Mrs. 
Bertha Terry and Mrs. Ella 
Gregg, expressed their desire to 
do baby sitting - - Mrs. Terry in 
the evenings and Mrs. Gregg in 
the daytime. 

The big moment came when 
the entertainer for the afternoon 
was introduced. The group was 
so pleased to meet the 84-year
old magician Augustus A. Rapp 
from Colon, Michigan. Mr. Rapp 
was presented with a bouton
niere, a white carnation and Miss 
Audrey Williams of Pontiac who 
was responsible for transporting 
Mr. Rapp to and from Colon, was 
presented with a corsage of 
cymbidium orchids. 

Mr. Rapp thrilled his audience 
with tricks and with playing on 
his musical glasses. He also did It 
ventriloquist act which amused 
everyone. Those who thumbed 
through his scrapbook were a
mazed at the things he had done, 
the places he had been and the 
systematic way he had every
thing on record. The Pioneers 
were quite happy over the whole 
program and could have listened 
to and watched the gentleman 
of magic for a much longer time. 

The women who worked on the 
service committee included Mrs. 
Howard Lord, Mrs. Harold 
Weston, Mrs, Arnold Mann, Mrs. 
Joseph Hubbard, Mrs. Walter 
Barrows. Mrs. William Dunston, 
Mrs. Robert Jones, Mrs. Harry 
Waggener and Mrs. Fred 
Warrick. 

High School Girls 
Honored By D. A. R. 

With branches and fibers made 
stout. 

I've worked in the fields when 
the grain had turned gold 

With nary a human around. 
My love for the earth, my God' 

I have told, 

There will be a reservation 
luncheon at noon, at whIch time 
Mrs. R. N. Hickson, past president 
will give a brief review of Coun
cil history. Rev. B. Roepcke will 
give the invocation and Mrs. Mar· 
old Welch will lead group singing 
during the luncheon. Reserva
tions may be made by calling 
FE 2-3277; MA 5-4806 or EM 3-
2481. The deadline for reserva
tions is Friday, Feb. 11. 

Evelyn McCrum, JOSN, USN, 
who has been stationed at the 
U. S. Naval Air Station in Ala
meda. California, informs us that 
she has received orders to report 
at the U. S. Naval Photographic 
Center in Washington, D. C.' She 
says her new assignment is 
tentatively scheduled as script 
writer for Navy Training films, 
and although she will still do 
some flying, it will not be as an 
orderly but in conjunction with 
her work. Evelyn expects to be 
in this territory for a few days 
enroute to her new post. 

We had an investiture cere~ 
mony when Shirley Bauer, Paula 
Parker, Carol Decker, Mary Lee 
Wilt and Susan Walter received 
their pins. 

Sally Morgan, Scribe 

Troop 79 met at the Methodist 
Church with our leader, Mrs. 
Collick and our assistant leader, 
Mrs. Rhyndress. There were elev
en members present, including 
a new member, Mary Lou Steele. 

It was reported that the Com
mittee had cleared $76.28 on the 
Soil Conservation dinner. Mrs. 
Thelma Jones of Walled Lake 
was appointed to contact Dr. 
Calhoun at the Farmington Polio 
Hospital to see if some of thisJ 
money could be used for vaccine 
research in Oakland COl:lnty. The 
group voted to give $50 of this 
money to the March of Dimes if 
it can go for this work. 

Lyle Abel, Oakland County 
~gricultural Agent, told the 
group about the Dairy Festival, 
February 7-12, and asked all del
egates to place posters in all gro
cery store windows to encourage 
the sale of dairy products. 

Mrs. Joseph Hubbard whose 39th! Senior girls from Pontiac area 
wedding anniversary occurred on High Schools, chosen as D. A. R. 
Wednesday, February 2nd, were Good Citizens, were guests of 
honored at a surprise, co-oper- General Richardson Chapter, D. 
ative dinner at the home of Mr. A. R., recently at the home of 
and Mrs. O. C. Adams on Maybee Mrs. Allan Monroe of Pontiac. 
Road The girls were accompanied by 

And reverently tilled in His 
ground. 

I never once felt that I was alone 
Whenever I wandered astray, 
For when I communed with my 

We are happy to have Phyllis 
Snover help us with the Morse 
Code. Articles were collected for 
our first aid kit. We had group 
singing in honor of Pat Rhyn
dress who was celebrating her 
birthday. We were treated to 
cookies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard enjoyed their mothers who were comm-' 
the surprise and were presented I ended by Mrs. Lloyd Poder 
with an anniversary gift. committee chairman, for having 

Others enjoying the happy daughters who had the qualifi
event were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold cations of citizenship. 

God and His own 
Mann and Mr. and Mrs. Georger Laura Ruggles represented 

All loneliness hastened away. On March 21st there will be 
an extension dinner at the Wald
ron Hotel in Pontiac. One woman 
from each group will attend. 

Perry. Clarkston High School and re

Then, too, I have walked in the 
bigl city's ptreete 

Ancr'mingled with thousands of 
men., , 

I've seen !low mankind rio in
sanely competes 

For the weaith or favor, of friend. . ' , 
I've felt I all alone in the midst 

of the throngs 
Like. puppets on ends of great 

strings; 
Who work or who dance or sing 

a few songs, 
Induced by the dollar it bring/!. 

-ROBERT C. BEA'M'D 
(All 1'I«b1ll reserved) 

Holly Theatre 
"Thp Frhmdlv Playhouse" 

"1iIr-CondUlqned 

Seymour Lake 
Mrs. Ethel Barnett and Mrs 

Grant Beardslee, both of Pine 
Knob Road, attended the Lincoln 
Banquet, February 9th. 

Our next meeting will be iii 
Valentine's Party at the home of 
our leader, Mrs. Edgar Collick, 
6051 Middle Lake Road. 

Sharon Gilboe, Scribe 

Square Dancers 
Met Last Friday 

·Mrs. Grant Beardslee will Forty couples gathered at the 
ieave February 12th on an east- C.' A. I. Building for a Merty' 
ern trip. She will visit a niece. Mixer Square Dance Party on 
Mrs. Lell.lie Hyde and husband Friday, Feb. 4. 
in Toronto and another niece, The members were pleasantly 
Mrs. Clarence Partelle in Bur~ surprised with new draperies in 
dette, Canada Her destination their Club Room. 
will be White Plains, New York, Callers tor the evening were 

Mrs. Earl Braid moved "that 
the group write an article for the 
State Bureau paper about Mrs. 
Mallory Stickney of Clarkston. 
who started women's activities 
in the Farm Bureau which is 
now a nation9.l organization." 

The Michigan Rangers will 
sponsor a Box Social and Dance 
in the Davisburg Town Hall on 
Saturday night, February 12th. 
The public is invited. 

Motion Picture 
In Natural Color 

Church News 
CLARKSTON METHODIST 

Rev. Robert M. Atkins, Pastor 
9:45 A. M. Church School. Mr. 

A. E. Sanford, Superintendent. 
Classes tor all ages, includin, 
an Adult Discuasion group led 
by Mr. Philip Smith and a Bible 
Class led HYMr. A. E. Butters. 

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
Sermon subject: "Insights That 
Make for Peace". 

6:00 P. M. Intermediate Youth 
Fellowship, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
S. Boyr,s, sponsors. 

7:00 P. M. High School Youth 
Fellowship, Mr. and Mrs. Guy R. 
Littleson, sponsors. 

where she will be a guest of her Paul Bond, Sal Brown, Georg~ Trur pick of years ot work with 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Sweazy, Bob Bunce and Lee color motion pictures will be CLARKSTON BAPTIST 
Mrs. Ansen Raymond. . .Kaine\i. brought to Pontiac High School Rev. Georlfe Balk, Pastor 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. 
Mrs. Norah LI>o;iter of Bal..... Guests for the evenm' g were Auditorium on Wednesday, Feb. ... ... F ...,. \.l' J l6, at 7:30 P. M. when Jack Van- lO:uu A. M. Bunda,. School tor 

eb. 10-11-12 win Road, .had the misfortune to Mr. and Mrs. ack Coata, Mr. and ,Coevering, Wildlife Editor". for aU aw. 
Dick Powell, Debbie Reynolds' fall at Lake Orion, Tuesday aft· Mrs. Charlet Callahan, Mr. an"- the Detroit Free Press,will come, 11:00 A. M. MornirJg WOJ'IIb1.p. 

in SUSAN SLEPT HERE in Tech- ternoon, injuring a knee badly. MliL Viriit F~am, Mr. and in person to present his, picture, ' ~ 8:16 P. M. YOWlIi People"s Meet-
nicolor lYIrs. Russ~ll Maybee entertain- Mrs..,~oyaJlWo(lden', Mr. and Mrll. "Outdo()rs iIi ~«:l)igM" •. 'Th(J in# .. 

SUD. Mon. Feb. 13-14-
Jack Webb in DRAGNET in 

Color 

ed ,the ~~.4yion Plains W. C. T. U. c~~~n:~' ·'.tibbalS. :,Mr. and Mrs. event is sponsoreii ,by the 'Oak.." 1,lao P •. \"f. Evening Service. 
Sew.mlt CftClle on Tuesday after .. ·,m,y··S th,. inactive members land County' UAW~CIO ltecre.:- Thursday evening. Yowth Jam· 
noon. ' ' :;) . Were aI\ 'present. :.I bo e 

~~lll entire- community, free of charge. .' DI~ BAPTIST CBURCH 
The fOllOW~' dinner • guests Chtude M~""'--on, the new atUSrf·,Council ang is Opento' th~ . re 

were enterta in the home of pr~siden~, assisted with the patty. 
TUes. Wed. Thlirs. Feb. 15-16-17 Mrs. Russell Maybee on Friday: ~ John . F. CurrY, electrician'S' - 850$ ~lx1e HJghway 

Special This Week Only Mrs. George PerrY of Lake Mrs. Frederick P. Warrick g()t!s dlate seaman, USN, of 5904 M-15, Reverend Paul Vanaman 
One showing each night start- Orion, Mrs. Charles Beardslee, of to the Rackham Building in' Jjet~. Clarkston, was among the 242 Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 

ing at 8:00 P. M. " Dray~on' Plains; Mrs. Wade ,t1:9it ~J.l!ght .. ·,· .~ ~gf\.t men to report aboard the 'a~tack MOi'ning Worahip 11:00 A. M. 
Marlon Branda, Greer Garson, HarrIs,. of Galloway Lalw,;,~rs. 'y.r~~iCQ.~i'II:e'.~ V:lij~~'·;:Pf'd.,:a}i'¢i'att cll~ier USS Coral ~ru Everiing Service 1;30 P. M. 

Deborah Kerr in JULIUS CABS-. I,:,a lI41Uer, ot ClarkSton:; Mrs. ~tanlriiirut~1.6jf "feopf~'. :in 'iTanl.i~. 'the shi~ is scheduled Young People's Meeting 8:15 
Alt Tmman Nelsey, ot ~~e La~e; Tn~~e,",. .lieJ,'eltby' II topperaji (1ft the Atlantic Co~t, Prayer Meeting, Wedne8day, 

, , I ! • and Mrs. Lloyd Fisk, of WaUt!d' ,r~ift~ ',' n ',' 'i«t~t Irt.:testfng experimental Nil\llf air.. 7:30 Pi M. 
44Thete'S More FIpl at- the MO.'" .Lake. . • •• lI.tiiUbW. ¥ :" " craft (C:iDtlntt4!Ml Ob pate 5) 

, ~ ,,,-, ," • " :-' . " 'r'r';" .!, -, • , I '. ~ , 

ceived from the chapter a Good 
Citizenship pin which was pinned 
on her blouse by her mother, Mrs. 
Raymond Ruggles of Reese Road. 
Other girls receiving pins Nancy 
Sweeney of Oxford; Helen Ax
ford of Rochester; Nancy Har
leyvetch of ' Crooks Road; Phyllis 
Law of Pontiac; Joanne Thomas 
of Waterford and VirginIa Baer' 
of Keego Harbor. 

The Good Citizen pin is ident
ified with D. A. R., by 13 stars 
on the outer rim. In the center 
are 4 books which represent the 
qualifications for citizenship, 
leadership, service, dependability 
and patriotism; beneath is the 
torch of understanding and an 
encircling wreath of honor. 

March 30 the Good Citizens' 
from this area will meet other 
girls from High Schools through~ 
out Michigan, at the D. A. R. state 
conference convened at the Sher~ 
aton-Cadillac hotel in Detroit. 
Following a Good Citizen pro. 
cessional, Michigan D. A. R. has 
provided a program and luncheon 
when the state winner wilL be 
announced. The state winner, 
who will be presented with a 
$100 United States Savings Bond, 
is ch9sen by a committee of rep· 
reseptative. Michigan citizens up-
9n .. e:Xiilninatinn . 'Of questionn:" 
aireS: answered by each girL Dur
ing the past year 7,625 outstand
ingsemor girls in accredited pub
lic Hjgh Schools received these a ... 
W'~~, w.ith .9 state Winners re· 
c~iv1ng . $100 . Savlligs BoncJB; 
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Hear Howard Shel'ly Ballroom Dance 
At Sashabaw P. T. A. Classes Extended 

The February P. T. A., meeting 
at the Sashabaw School on Mon
day, February 14, will feature 
lecturer Howard Shelly, who is 
widely known as a writer, con
servationist and outdoor photog
rapher. 

Mr. Shelly will present an all
color, 45 minute motion picture 
of the AJ.goma bush country. The 
picture called "Algoma Outdoors" 
was filmed in the unforgettable 
virgin country of Canada, where 
One may enjoy sparkling rivers 
and lakes, tumbling waterfalls, 
deep canyons, extraordinary fish
ing, outpost camps-a real re
treat from civilization. 

This particular meeting is also 
Father's night, and will begin at 
7:30 promptly. It is greatly hoped 
that the "dads" will come out in 
large numbers to view the sports
man film. ------
Athletic Banquet 
Monday, March 14 

March 14th has been set as the 
date for the Clarkston High 
School Athletic Banquet. 

This annual affair is being 
sponsored by the Clarkston 
Rotary Club. 

In addition to the presentation 
of letters and athletic awards, 
the banquet committee has en 
gaged the services of a "Mystery 
Celebrity". This "Mystery Cele
brity" has amazing ability and 
appeal for all age groups. The 
committee assures us it will be 
an evening we will not soon for
get. 

Watch The Clarkston News for 
additional information. 

Brownie News 
Brownie Troop 200 met on 

February 1st at the home of our 
leader, Mrs. Clark W. Lynn. We' 
are glad to know that Mrs. Lynn 
is over hed cold. We practiced 
songs for the February P. T. A. 
meeting and then we colored 
doilies and everyone decided that 
Linda Hallman colored her doily 
the best. Linda Hallman brought 
the treat. 

Bonnie Gannon, Scribe 
Brownie Troop 194 met and' 

had a short business meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Andrew San
ford, with their leader, Mrs. 
Bruce Embrey, assisted by Mrs. 
Roger Galligan. 

We made plans for a Valentine 
party which we will have nexll 
Tuesday, We discussed our pro
ject for the Scoutarama which 
will be held on March 12th at 
the Webster SchooL 

A delicious tre!R of ice cream 
bars was passed out by Carol 
Storm. ' 

Thursday we will meet after' 
school and practice on the stage 
at the High School. 

Marilyn Gregory, Scribe 
Brownie Troop 379 met at thE' 

Methodist Church on February' 
8. We practiced our dances. We 
thank Mrs. William Parker for 
playing the piano for us. Joan 
Mansfield brought the treat 
which was raspberry sherbet. 
Everyone enjoyed it. We hope 
to see all of our parents at the 
P. T. A., meeting on Thursday 
evening, Feb. lOth. 

Joan Mansfield, Scribe 

"Random Target" 
To Bel Presented 

The Pontiac Child Guidance 
Clinic will hold its annual meet
ing on Tuesday evening, Feb. 15 
at 8:00 P. M., at the Isaac E. Crary 
Junior High School, 501 N. Cass 
Lake Road, corner W. Huron, in. 
Waterford Township. 

Besides the hearing of annual 
reports there will be a presenta
tion of an exceptionally interest
ing play, "Random Target" by 
members of the Donelson School 
P. T.' A. Dr. Joseph Fischhoff, 
clinic psychiatrist, will comment 
on the play. 

There will also be a social hour 
with refreshments. The public is 
cordially invited to attend. 

Calendar of Events 
Thursday, Feb. 10 - Clarkston 

P. T. A., meeting in the element~ 
ary school building at 7:30 p. m. 

Saturday, Feb. 12 - Junior 
Class dance "Cupid Capers" a~ 
the High School from 9 p. m. un
til 12. 

Monday, Feb. 14 - Clarkston 
Rotary Club at the Community 
Center at 6:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, Feb. 15 - Baptist 
Ladies' Auxiliary will meet at 
7:30 p. m. 

Due to numerous requests from 
interested parents, the recreation' 
department of Waterford Town
ship announces the beginning of ., 
an extension class for all pupils' 
of the recent 12-week instruc" 
tional ' program. 

Classes for beginners, ages lZ , 
to 17, will also be started pr.l),
viding registrations are suffic
ient. 

Both classes will begin Feb. 16, 
and w i I I be conducted at 
the Community Activities Cent. 
er. Advanced lessons will be 
from 7 to 8 p. m. Lessons fol" be .. 
ginners will be from 8 to ~ p.; m. 

Registrations may be made bY' 
calling the recreation office OR 
3-9152 weekdays from 8:00 a nt. 
to 4 :30 p. m., and Saturdays from: 
3:00 a. m. until 12 noon. 

Approximately 200 boys and 
girls attended the final class 
party on Jan. 31st. A band, re
freshments and decorations feat~ 
ured the party which was held 
in recognition of termination of 
12 weeks of instruction. 

The success of the lessons and 
party is tlte stimulation for ex
tending lessons. Mrs. Carol Wolfe 
will be the instructor. 

Bowling Scores 
CLARKSTON MEN'S LEAGUE 

Team W L P 
Lowrie DaIry 36 24 li1 
Clarkston Coal-Oil 36 24 49 
Caribou Inn 36 24 48 
Clarkston Cafe 33.5 26.5 42.5 
l\.1,1J.ler & Beardslee 33 27 42 
Tally-Ho Bar 29 31 39.5 
Gardiner Mills 27 34 34.5 
Lewis Bros. 9.5 50.5 13.5 

INDIVIDUAL SINGLE 
F. Kuklaw ________________ 250 

INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
J. Sarvis ________________ 611 

TEAM HIGH SINGLE 
Caribou Inn ___________ ,_'-_ 956 

TEAM HIGH SERIES 
Caribou Inn ____________ 2751 

CLARKSTON WO~S 
BOWLING LEAGUE 

Team 
1-26-1955 

W L P 
Goodwill Heat 41.5 24.5 56.5 
Clarkston Bank 4l.5 24.5 55.5 
Pringle Motor Sales 36 30 49 
Howe's Lanes 33 33 44 
Beattie Motor Sales 31 35 42 
Hawk Tool 30.5 35.5 40.5 
Porritt Dairy 30 36 39 
Powell's Market 19.5 46.5 25.5 

INDIVIDUAL SINGLE 
C. Keeley __________________ 227 

INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
C, Keeley __________________ 594 

TEAM mGH SINGLE 
Porritt Dairy -------------"'946 

TEAM SERIES 
Beattie Motor Sales ------26.1'!l1 

~ 
HOWE'S LANES CO~ 

Team W L 
Lotan's Market 54 30 
Waterford Market 51.5 32.5 
Lytell & Colegrove 47 37 
Rudy's Market 42.5 4l.5 
Lamberton Service 42 42 
Gidley Electric 38 46. 
Turpin-Hall Shoes 33.5 50.S 
Richardson Dairy 27.5 56.5 

INDIVIDUAL SINGLE 
M. Saul __________________ 264 

INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
M. Saul __________________ 635 

TEAM mGH SINGLE 
Lotan's Market ____________ 938 

TEAM SERIES 
Lotan's Market ____________ 2748 

TRI-CITY LEAGUE 

Team W L P 
Kelley's Hdw. 38 25 58.5 
Clark's Stanrard 37 26 56 .. 5 
Lytell & Colegrove 39 24 56 
Johnson-Anderson 34 29 45 
K&B 293440 
Fulkerson's Meat 25 38 36 
Hanson Plastering 27 36 36 
Pringle Chev-Qlds 23 40 29 

INDIVIDUAL SINGLE 
C. Willis _________________ 281 

INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
H. Horn __________________ 671' 

TEAM mGH SINGLE 
K &' B ______ ~ _______ ~ __ _ 

TEAM SERIES 
K&B 

DIXIE ALL-STAR LEAGUE 
Team WLP 

Chamberlain Const. 45 18 
Thendara Golf 38 25 
Standard Oil 37 , 26 
. Harta. Springs 35.5 27.5 
Howe's Lanes 34 29 
Berg Cleaners 24.5 
Irwin Sunoco 22.6 
Howe's Market 15.5 

INDIVIDUAL SINrGI> 

J. 
Wednesday, Feb. 16 - Clarkston 

Communit~ Women's Club at the J. 
librlU'Y building from 1 until 4 
p.m. 

The CuJ.i. Scout B1~e and Gold 
Banquet at the High School at 
.6!30, .p. m. 

I 



•... Mr;'~ and Mrs. Don White and 
:''twa da\ighters returned horne the 
. lb-st of the week from a three 

.weeks Florida vacation. 

" Penny An!:lerson of Waterfron~ 
'Drive is convalescing at her home 
following scarlet fever. 

e Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Girst, ac
companied .by Reverend and Mrs. 
Artb.ur Brown of Winona Lake, 
IndiSna, and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Corey of Linden, are enjoying a 
trip to Florida and Mexico. Mrs. 
Brown and Mrs. Corey are sisters 
of Mrs. Gil'st. 

Mrs. Wright VanPlew and son 
David and Mrs. Carl Kenyon and 
son Rickey returned home Sat· 

•• ROBERT C. REA TTIE 

H. other polley gjye. you •• w. complete ?rotoctioD 
.... oar 6uD0WI B1ue RlbboD 
.A.lIIo Lmuaac:e. 

• 

• Cash tllvld.nll lavlngl 

• 'r ... ett... everywhe ... 
,..tbtve 

• '.Ir; ,r •• ,t cl.l. 
[llClYlMnb 

CAU Of·WIIY! 

Roberl C. Beattie 
Phone ORlando 3-19Z!' 

Waterford. lHichig-an 

urday night fro.m tWP 
trip to Florida where they 
ed at Tampa. . .. 

Mrs. Lem VanSyckle who is 
seriously ill. in Pontiac GeneraL 
Hospital is reported to be a little 
improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain left 
Monday for a southern trip. 

Mrs. W. B. Banghart is in Pont
iac General Hospital where she! 
undewent surgery the first of 
the week. 

I 

James Hill is leaving this corn. 
ing weekend for a visit with his 
daughter in Springfield, Illinois. 
From there he will go by train 
to Tampa, Florida, to spend some 
time with another daughter. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Emery 
Beedle were in Florida recently, 
they called on the Harry Har
rups, former Waterford folks novr 
living in the town of Palmetto. 
They report the Harrups as look
ing fine and really enjoying the 
Florida living. 

Mrs, Oscar Virgin and Mrs. 
Henri Buck left Monday for 
Florida. They plan to visit St. 
Augustine and along the east 
coast and then go to Lakeland 
where they will spend most of 
their time. 

The Annual Membership meeh 
ing of the Community Activities, 
Inc" will be held on Thursday 
evening (tonight) beginning at 
8 o'clock. New board members 
and officers for the year will be 
elected at this time. 

There will be a dance at the 
C. A. I., this Saturday evening 
with music by a string "hill
billy" band from Pontiac. These 
dances will be held each Saturday 
evening and the public is in-
vited. . 

Christ Couriers will meet at the 
Waterford Community Church 
this Saturday evening at 7:30 and 
wc:ather permitting will enjoy a 
skating party. Mrs. Carl Kenyon. 
and Mrs. Floyd Holden are on 

Valentine's Day 
MONDA Y, FEBRUARY 14 

Hallmark Cards 

Van Heusen Shirts 

Ties, Shorts and Pajamas 

Mojud Hosiery for thl' Ladies 

GREEN'S Men's Wear 
(Next To Pontiac State Bank) 

PHONE OR 3-1807 
DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE BACK 

. the evenin~. t· . 
The Ladie:;' Auxiliary of thet 

Waterford Community Church' 
met last Th,ursday at the h,ome 
of Mrs. Carl Hulett. Followinif 
the pot-luck luncheon and busi
ness meeting the ladies' worked 
on cancer pads with 176 finished 
during the afternoon. More ma
terial is needed for this work Bnd 
anyone having any to donate maY' 
contact Mrs. Don Williams, the 
chairman of the work, or any of, 
the ladies in the Auxiliary. 

The group has been invited to 
join with the Ladies' Guild ot: 
Christ Lutheran Church fox their 
March meeting. 

On Saturday evening, February 
12th, at 6:30 the Pontiac Gideon 
and Auxiliary Rally banquet will 
be held at the First Methodist 
Church in Pontiac. On Sunday 
the men will present the Gideon 
work in the various churches. 

The Gideon Auxiliary Prayer 
Luncheon will be held on Wed-' 
nesday, February 16th, at the 
home of Mrs. A. D. Stimer. Mrs. 
Harry Godsell and Mrs. Daviq 
Gee will assist. 

FARM BUREAU HOLDS 
FIRST INSTITUTE 

. Ph61c>-Seal! •• t Kitchens 
Wh~n Nnpolf'on calIe-:! for refre8hment. he meant hot clwcolate hi. 

favorite bre" And the littlegenNal liked it ver~ hot. Ver} smooth. 
medium sweet and tea~in!dy Bllieed with a stid of cmnamon caney' 

Inspired b} Napoi~'on. the whole of Euror\' took to hot chocolut. in 
the 18th century and thl' chocolate pot Wa!; the symbol of gracious 
entertaining straight down to thl' turn' of the 20th j:enlury 

Steaming cups 0/ hot chocoln!.., are still a gracious and lUSCIOUS 
refre£hment fOJ young and old And there's no trkh nowaday~ 10 pre. 
paring a chocolate CUp suitable for the great Napoleon himself-just 
right fOJ mid·morning. afternoon. 01 evening part} Chocolate drink. 
just as it ~ome~ from dair} deliver} or the corner store. i~ read) to be 
heated at a moment's notice It's smooth. chocolate) fuH.f1avored 

For tht' Napoleon touch-a wonderfull) delicious and unusual flavor 
-serve a small dish of vari-fta"ored cand) stick. with tht' cup!> of 
chocolate. so thaI each guest may add his favorite ftavor to the fUp . 
Cinnamon peppermint. lemon orange. sassafras. taffy-an) assort. 
ment of ramI) sticks lends piquant Havor and delighl to this gracious 
dining custom. 

TELJi;¢M1 -
PRE-VUES MOVIE AWARDS 

Contenders for this year's 
Motion Picture Academy Awards 
will learn for th(:l first time of 
their nomination to receive 
Hollywood's coveted "Oscars", on, 
an unusual telecast to be spon
sored by the Oldsmobile Dealers 
of America on NBC-TV Satur
day night, Feb. 12, from 9 to 10:30 
Eastern Standard Time. 

Sealed envelopes containing the 
names of each nominee will be 
opened and read from the NBC 
Studios in Hollywood. Mean
while, dozens of ca,refully cat
aloged film clips from movies, 
in which possible nominees have 
appeared, will be in readiness in 
a studio projection room so that 
the proper one may be selected 
and shown on the air the moment 
a nominee is announced. 

At the same time a number of 
parties will be held in the more 
glamorous night spots along Sun~ 
set Boulevard at which most of 
the film colony's ranking stars -
including all of those considered 
in the running for an award -
will be in attendance. 

show by telling oi the plans to For c~mplete infonnation 
televise the actual Academy send in coupon 1:'0 Kruger 
Award ceremonies, on Thursday Insurance' Agency, 4395 Dixie 
night, March 31, which will be. Highway, ORlando 3-1706, 
sponsored by Oldsmobile. Drayton Plains, Michigan. 

o Accident and He.alth 

The Clarkston New,; ~ ~~~~talization 
Published every Thursday at 6188 S. 

Main Street. Clarkston. Michigan. 
William H. Stamp . ________ ..Publlsher 
Subscription prtc(' $2.00 per year. In 

advance. 

• 

Entered as secon.;l-class 
mat t I' r. September 4. 

~ 1931, at the Post Office 
I at Clarkston, Michigan. 

under the Act ot Marcb 
, 3. IB79. 

. Phone MA 5-4321 

o Retirement Income 
o Life 

Name ______ . __ .,. ____________ _ 

Date of Birth _____________ _ 

Street No. _________________ _ 

City ___ . ___________________ _ 

HOBBY GAMES and SUPPLIES 

DROP IN AND SEE OUR SELECTIONS 

Juvenile Furniture 

Year around headquarters for Toys 
The first Farm Bureau Insti

tute to be held in Oakland Caun
ty was called by Carlos Long, 
Farm Bureau president, at the 
Clarkston Community Building 
for Monday, January 31. The 
purpose of the Institute was to 
permit the various cammittees 
of the Farm Bureau to organize 
their program for the year. Over 
70 Farm Bureau members were 
present, representing 10 of the 
organizations committees. The 
morning was spent in discussing 
committee activities. Following' 
the noon luncheon which was 
served by the Farm Bureau wo
men, each committee reported 
its findings and there was a gen
eral discussion by the entire 
group. Assisting the local Farm 
Bureau folks from the state or
ganization were Marley Drew, 
regional representative; Eldon 
Smith, coordinator of farm sup
plies; Don Kinsey, coordinator of 
education and research; and 
Marshall Warren, area repres'" 
entative of Farm Bureau sup
plies. The Farm Bureau in Oak
land County has a members~ir:l 
of over 1,000 in 20 community 
groups throughout Oakland 
County. 

Also holding over from present' Bernard Carver, South Lyon; 
terms or reelected are: Carlos Clarence Porritt, Pontiac; Seeley 
Long, Milford; Carlton Craw- Tinsman, Fenton and Ronald; 
ford; Paul Sutton, Farmington; Voorheis, Davisburg. 

Numerous mobile TV units will 
be in operation at the scene of all 
the parties and, while the film 
clip of each nominee is being 
shown the cameras will have 
time to move to the table where 
each particular nominee is sitting 
and an announcer with a hand, 
microphone will interview each. 
star as he, or she, receives the 
first inkling of possible selection 
as an "Oscar" winner. 

Bob Hope will conclude the 

KAREN'S TOYLAND 
4524 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains 

At the annual meeting of the 
Oakland County Farm Bureau 
the following were elected to 
the board of directors. 

Ray Alt, Lake Orion; Edward 
Bourns, Wixom; Mrs. Alfred 
Randall, Walled Lake; Claret 
Voorheis, Davisburg; George! 
Sutton, Holly and WaIter Wel
berry, Milford. 

WATCHES 
Walch Bands 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie Highway 

Phone' OR 3-7362 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

Before you 
LOOK UNDER. 

buy any truck 
THE HOOD 

Look for modern short-stroke power! A short-stroke 
engine gives up to 53 % longer ring life, can save up 

to 1 gallon of gas in 7! Check the specifications! If the stroke is as short as, or 
shorter than the bore, that's a short-stroke engine ••• the kind you want! 

Look under the hood 
ofa 

New Ford T-BOO Big Job, with Short Stroke 170-h.p. 
Carga King v-e, haul, big, maney·makinglaad, easily, 
economically. 40,000 Ibs. GVW. Power Steering standard. 

NEW MONEY· 
MAKING POWER! 

Ford's proved Short Stroke engines cut 
piston travel, cut internal friction, save 
gas! And new engineering results in still 
greater durability. Only Ford gives you a 
modem Short Stroke engitle in every model. 
FoUr V-8's and a Six, up to 170 h.p.! 

oney aker! 
Only Ford TruckS-the new 

NEW MONEY· 
MA"IN~ COMFORT! 

Ford's Driverized Cabs lead the way in 
comfort! New full foam-rubber cushioning, 
with 5-in. deep seat and 3-in. seat back
yours in Custom Cab· with 16 other "cus
tomized" features. New, smoother Ford
omatic· Drive! Power Brakes *, even for ~
tonners! Power Steering * for most BIG JOBS! 

Money Makers-give 

you five, proved modern 

Short Stroke engines! Ph/~ 

important new advar t'e

ments to better keep rur~ 

Trllcks making money 

around the calendar, 

around the clock! 

NEW MONEY· 
. MAKING CAPACITIES' 

From PickUps to 60,000 lb. GCW BI. 
JOBS, Ford gives you high payload capaCl 
ties. The new "~-ton" Ford Pickup ha· 
the biggest payload capacity of any Pickup 
1,718Ibs. New axle capacities, springs an< 
high-payload construction let you earn 
bigger loads, save trips, boost earnmgp. 

"Worth-while eztro cost. 

CAI.I. U6ABDUT THE NEW 

Ford~TriRle Eeonomy Trucks 
News Liners Bring Resplts 

New Ford F·100 6·'/I-ft. Pldillp 
you 0 cholar of Short Stl'obl v-a. or 
~hort Strok. SIll. THE MONEY MAKERS FOR '55 

Try O.e 
Dial M4ple ' •• 32~~:" 

BEATTIE M'OTOR SA,LES 
. "2$ JYe,.rs You .. F9rcr-'.,',e~~' 

O ....... d.W.a waterford, Mlch. 

• 

-, 



The m,eeting was called to 
order Wednesday, February 2, 
at 11;50 A. M. by Clyde Kizer, 
Class President. 

The topic most discussed was 
the coming Valentines Dance 
(Cupid Capers). Reports were 
heard from the Publicity and 
Decorating Committees. A re
freshments committee for the' 
dance was also chosen. 

It was decided to sell candy at 
Tuesday's home game with West 
Bloomfield. Three committeelt 

'CLAR~STON VS HOLLY 

The Clarkston's Wolves man .. 
aged to stay tied for first place 
in the leagu~ with Milford Fri
day the 4th, when they triumph" 
ed over Holly by a score of 68-
44. 

In the first quarter the game 
was pretty well neck and neck, 
but after the first quarter the 
Wolv€s with the help of Gordon. 
Campbell'S' 15 points had built 
their score to a safe margin so 
they could put their second 
string in without much worry. 
The second string managed to 
hold their own to win over Holly were chosen for the game; a pro

gram committee, and candy by a large margin of 68-44. 

committee, and a clean-up com- Clarkston's next game will be 
mittee. held on the home floor with Kee-

Drop-off Service 

~~~~~~;:;~ Leave your laundry 
in the morning and 
wear it that night. 

Brandon Laundromat 
Across from Bald Eagle Lake - 1963 M-15 

Phone Ortonville 39F21 

Since the studY halls have Peen 
changed tQ the cateteria. there 
have been some changes in the 
way the library is being operated. 

Tbe library is being used as 
a library. Th~ only reason a 
student should be there is to get 
a book to read or to use the 
encyclopedias or reference books. 

Now, instead of giving the 
librarian the name of the book 
and the author, you can go in 
and pick out the book you want. 

The librarians would appre
ciate it, if when you are looking 
at the books, you put them bacl~ 
in the same place you got them. 

DEBATERS TIE 
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP 

By Ron Johnson 
Clarkston debaters finished the 

Wayne Oakland season in first 
place tie with Northville. 

The final league tournament 
was held at Holly, Tuesday, Feb-' 
ruary 1st. Clarkston's affirm-' 
ative was defeated by the Holly 
negative, but our negative won. 
over the affirmative of Brighton. 

This was probably the best 
season that Clarkston ever had 
in 'debate. The affirmative and 
negative teams had identical 
won-lost records of 3-1 each. As. 
a result of the total record of six 
wins, and two losses, the school: 
will receive a league trophy, a 
large wall plaque from the, 
Detroit Free Press, and also a 
berth in the regional tourna
ments. 

, It: was . ~I1Q~n~~ bx: ·.~~e.f -. 
Alan. D, SPQ.onsqo. Ret.;I:li\t.eJ,'N~ H ... ~"ir.n 
Charge of Oakland' and Ma ' 
Coimtiel!, that Higl1 Scho~l: 
uates, who meet the phys 
and mental requiremen~ may 
list in the U. S. Navy for Serv,ce 
School. 

Here are a few of our 
Service Schools now aVllila,bte 
Aviation Electrician's .LYiCIW",~.v,.
ation ElectroniclI , Techr1uci.an. 
Aviation MachInist's 
gineman, 'Yohman,' 
Mate, Hospital Corpsman, 
Technician, Photographer's 
Radarman, Radioman and 
arman. 

HOLSTEIN ASSOCIATION 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

Carlos Long, dairyman fr~m 
Milford, will be president of tl1e 
Oakland County Holstein Breed
er's Association for the coming 
year as a result of an election 
held recently at the Holstein As
sociation's annual meeting at! 
Commerce. Long owns a pure
bred herd which is graded very 
highly among the county Hol
steins. Other officers. elected in 
the meeting included Richlifd 
Lister of Oxford who is secretary
treasurer; Elmore Ruggles of Mi1~ 
ford, vice-president; Jack FoSteD 
of Davisburg and FFred Schultz 
of Rte. I, Pontiac as trustees. The 
Holstein folks heard Woodrow 
Snyder, Professor of Dairy at 
Michigan State College, talk on 
the work which he has carried 
on in Columbia under the Point 
4 Program. Efforts were made in 
Columbia to assist the local dairy
men to improve their herds and 
their dairy practices. 

·F. C. Rossman, M. S. C. farm 
crops researcher, claims that corn 

can be boosted 5 to 20 per
cept merely by growing high 
yielding hybrids. 

Rossman SUggests hybrids that 
are early to medium in maturity. 
Each maturing corn usually gives 
better quality grain, less spoil-
age in storage and earliel'l 
harvest. 

For silage, he insists, it's just 
aa important to choose hybrids 
with a high grain yield. Choose 
two or three hybrids that differ 
slightly in maturity, he suggests. 
They may give a better total 
yield than growing all your 
acreage to the same variety. 

And try new hybrids that have 
good records for your area, he 
advises. You can probably im
prove your corn crop by trying 
some of the outstanding ones. 

VILLAGE 
CAUCUS 

" 

RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OF CLARKSTON"STATE BANK, UPON THE 
DEATH OF J. LIONEL WATERBURY, ONE OF 
ITS MEMBERS 

J. LIONEL WATERBURY, a stockholder of this Bank for several 
years, and a member of the Board of Directors since January, 1951, was 
taken by death on January 23, 1955, at the Ford Hospital in Detroit. Mr. 
Waterbury was born in Springfield Township on December 4, 1903, and 
spent his entire life in this community. He graduated from the Clarkston 
High School in 1919, and afterwards attended Ferris Institute in Big 
Rapids. For several years, Mr. Waterbury was associated with his brother 
in the operation of service stations and restaurants in Springfield Town
ship, and also operated a market in Clarkston, and served as a rural mail 
carrier. 

Mr. Waterbury gave generously of his time to CIVlC affairs in the 
community, and spent many years of his life on the Schuol Board of the 
Springfield Township school. He spent much of his leisure time in hunt
ing and fishing, and was always considered an expert marksman. Mr. 
Waterbury was always devoted to members of his family, and was always 
interested in their welfare. 

BE IT RESOLVED THEREFORE, that through the death of J. 
Lionel Waterbury, this Bank has lost a loyal booster, the mature and 
sound judgment of a punctual and faithful director and stockholder; the 
community, a civic-minded and helpful neighbor; and his family, a de~ 
voted and kindly husband and father. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this Resolution be 
spread upon the records of this Bank, and a copy sent to the remaining 
members of his family as an expression of sympathy in their bereavement. 

Thomas J. Foley, 
Guy A. Walter, 
Roy A. Alger, 

~;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;=.:;=.:;=.:;=.:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;;~ Following are the final Wayne-
~ Oakland standings for the debate CORN ADVICE 

TAKE NOTICE, That a Clark
ston Village Caucus will be held 
at the Village Hall an Monday, 
February 21, 1955, at 8:15 o'clock 
P. M., for the purpose of Nomin
nating Candidates for the sever
al Village Officers to be filled at 
the Annual Village Election, 
March 14, 1955, viz: President, 
Clerk, Treasurer, Three Trustees 
for two-year terms, Assessor. 

Robert L. Jones, 
Charles W. Robinson, 
John L. Estes, Directors 

Portable Electric Pump for Farm Faf!1ilies ! 

FAIRBllNKS-MORSE 
SHALLOW WELL 

SYSTEM 

Self-priming. Deliv. 
era from 250 t,o 600 
g.p.h. at well settings to 
25 ft. Only one moving 
part. Bronze impeller. 
Stainiesl steel motor 
.haft_ 

A complete home 
water aystem - pump, 
motor, 3 gallon ta:lk, 

IlIl1lli _________ ¥ .-

pressure gau.~c •• :hf'ck ",I, ".8 ft. cord and plugl 
Sbipping weight only YO Ibs! No belts. No ex

posed moving parts. 

Attached to well pipe as shown above_ Easy 
to put on - easy to remove when you movel 

See thi, Fairbanks-Morse water system at our 
.Ior. loday' 

-JimlPrice & CO. 
7990 M-15 MAple 5-6941 

Clarkston. Mich. 

Ilad drivi·ng weather? 
. " . , ?~ 

go by TELEPHONE instead 

season 1954-1955: 
Team 

CLARKSTON 
Northville 
Holly 
Milford 
Brighton 

Won 
6 
6 
5 
2 
1 

SADIE HAWKINS DANCE 

Lost 
2 
2 
3 
6 
7 

Sadie Hawkins week got oU 
to a good start at Clarkston High 
when ,the boys took the week 
off to rest their muscles and pull 
girls to work carrying books. 
Many were the girls that stum.., 
bled into class late because of 
this task. The week was climaxed 
by the Sophmore Sadie Hawkins> 
Dance. An· election was held tOi 
determine Lil Abner and Daisy 
Mae. After much confusion over 
the results Jerry Urick was' 
chosen Lil Abner and, Daisy, 
Mae was Alice St. Aman. They 
made an appearence at the 
dance, dressed for their parts. 

The dance itself was a success. 
The dance, held on January 29, 
was sponsored by Mr. Johnson. 
The attendance was very good. 
This was remarkable since it was 
in competition with a Square 
Dance at the Community Center. 

C1:PID CAPERS 

The next dance to be held is 
Valentine's Dance, titled "Cupid 
Capers." This dance is sponsored 
by the Junior Class and will be 
the biggest dance of the year 
next to the Prom. 

The class haS found a very 
good five piece orchestra, undeI' 
the direction of Mr. Harold 
Krohu. He has been recommend-, 
ed very highly to the class. 

The dance will be held Satur
day, February 12, from 9:00 to 
12:00 P. M. 

Remind your parents and 
friends that this dance is open to 
them. It will be worth their 
while to attend. 

"See you there!" 
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BY COUNTY AGENT 

Select your corn hybrids by 
their record rather than by what 
the seed costs or how it looks, 
advises Lyle Abel, county agri
cultural agent. 

The record is easy to get-you 

• 

Ralph Thayer 
Clerk of Village of Clarkston 

Dated: February I, 1955 
Feb. 3-10-17 

(SEAL) 

By: R. L. Jones, 
Secretary 

How many "horses" would you like? 
Every drIver has different re
quirements. Chevrolet, with four 
ultra-efficient new engines, offer. 
the widest range in the entire 
industry. Whatever you want
acceleration, thrift, effortless 
cruising-you'll flnd It here in a 
valve-In-head engine built by 
the valve-in-head leaderl 

Created for drivers who put a pre
mium on blazing acceleration, the 
"Super Turbo-Fire VS" has all the 
advanced engineering features of 
Chevrolet's VS design ... plus dual 
exhaust system and a four-barrel car
buretor. Optional at extra cost. 

A silk-lined cyclone of power, the 
"Turbo-Fire VS" boasts the shortest 
stroke in the low-price field. More 
compact than other VS's, it has the 
highest compression ratio (S to 1) 
in its class • • . and the exclusive 
Chevrolet 12-volt electrical system. 

All with the style that's stealing the 'thunder 
from the high-priced cars 
No matter which engine you choose, you get Chevrolet's 
sparkling-new body design, the smartest styling on the 
road. You get that commanding view through the 
Sweep-Sight windshield, visibility that lets you see all 
four fenders. You get a velvety ride you never expected 
from a low-priced car • • • a "big-car" way of going 
that stems from the flexing ease of Glide-Ride front 
suspension, the stability of outrigger rear springs. You 
get your pick of three modem drives, a full range of 
power assists • . • and you get aU this with Chevrolet's 
well-known thrifty ways. Come drive a Chevrolet and 
discover the whole story I 

motoramic 

CH;EVROLET 

The "Blue-Flame 136" takes ad
vantage of the cushioning effect of 
Powerglide* to set the standard of 
six-cylinder valve-in-head efficiency, 
gives the ease of automatic shifting 
at lowest price. It, too, has 12 volts 
• • . and quiet hydraulic valve lifters . 

• 0 pt/onal at extra cost • 

Stealing the. Thunder from the High-Priced Cars! 

The ultimate development of Chev
rolet's 26 years' experience with the 
valve-in-head six, the "Blue-Flame 
123" is the world's yardstick for 
automotive value. And its thrifty 7.S 
to 1 compression offers performance 
that is gratifyingly smooth and lively • 

Th. II.' Air Sport COllpe. 

• 

Let the blizzards blow. Suppose roads are. icy 
and driving dangerous. Comfortable and safe in 
your own home, you (;an still visit loved:.ones--:-by 
Loog Distance. You'll find rates surprisingly low. 

......... lie fti a.tIII............. ,.,· .. ~d .... QIJ , ......... , ---------_. -----------------------------------------'------
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6751 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

HASKINS CHEVROLET, INC. 
Ch.,r.Jet lId Oldiliobile 

" " . . . ~ 
CLARKSTON 



M.lTHfSf~ 

Jtf!' ffATURES 
rARE YOVRS 

• 
WHEN YOU INSTALL 

• Trim, modern lines are a marli 

of distinction. II Units to fit any space, need 
or taste. D Quickly andeasily installed. 

II ~itchen utility and conven'-
lence. D Color as you like it. 

IIJII Accessories-<lvailablc to fil 
- your needs. 

BEST OF ALL - You Can 
Install Them Yourself. 

Easy Terms Arranged 

DEER LAKE LUMBER 
and SUPPLY 

7110 DIXIE HIGffiVAY 
MAple 5·4921 

CLA.RKSTON, MICH. 

Vill~ge Election 
MOliday~ 

March 14, 1955 
To the qualified electors of the 

Vlllage of Clarkston, County of 
Oakland, State of Michigan: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that in conformity with the 
"Michigan Election Law," I, the' 
undersigned Village Clerk, will, 
upon any day", except Sunday 
and a legal holiday, the day of 
any regular or special election 
or primary election, receive for 
registration the name of any per
son who possesses the qualifi.
cations of an elector in said Vill
'age not already registered who 
may apply to me personally for 
such registration. Provided how
ever, that I can receive no names 
for registration during the time 
intervening between the Thirt
ieth day before any regular, 
s pecia 1, or official primary elec
tiontion and the day of such 
tion and the day of such election. 
(If the 30th day shall fall on 
Saturday, Sunday, or a legal 
holiday registrations shall be ac
cepted during the next full work 
ing day.) 

Notice is hereby given that I 
will be at 15 Miller Road, on 

Monday, 
February 14, 1955 

registration day, the 30th day 
pl"eceding said election from 6 
o'clock p, M. until 9 o'clock P. 
M. on said day for the purpose 
of REVIEWING the registration 
and registering such of the quali
fied persons in said Village as 
shall properly apply therefor. 

In any village in which the 
clerk does not maintain regular 
dally office hours, the village 
council of such village may re
quire that the clerk of such vill
age shall be at his office or other 
designated place for the purpose 
of receiving applications for re
gistration, on such other days 

Anderson Plumbing & Heating 
Installation & Repairs 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
Phone: MAple 5-7241 

Friendly Efficient Dependable 

KIMBALL AGENCY 
INSURANCE 

4540 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains ORlando 3·9101 

SHARPE FUNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASKET DISPLAY 

24 Hour Ambulanoe Servioe Clarkston. Mlobigan 

Phone MA 5-2366 Collect 

Laatsch's 
Northern T -v Service 

6734 Dixie Highway - Clarkston 
Phones: B'usiness, MAple 5-5311 Home MA 5-5001 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone FE 2-9241 9 Or~d Lake Av~ 

Phone OR 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Commeroial 
industrial 
Residential 

Installation 
and 

Service 

General meetrlo 
on Burner 

Sales & Service 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston state Bank 

Clarkston. Michigan 
Phone MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Iloblnson 
Phone MA 5-8801 
Isabel It. Bullen 
Phone MA 5-4881 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 
SALES & SERVICE 

CROSLEY - APPLIANCES - BENDIX 

"If we sell it - we service if' 

Refrigeration Service 
ANY MAKE - ANY MODEL 

3821 M-15, 4 miles north of Claril(ston MA 5.4477 

,HANDY WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 

,TbeCLARKSTON NEWS 
·.Clarkston, Michigan 

PleI1se enter my 8ubsqription to The Clarkston 
,~e\9.1oi~J1e year for which I enc1ose$2.()O. 

,,; 

'." 

State ____ • __ ,_~~., 

. ~tice.Js hereby fUl'tber givep. 
tbJlt I wUl 'l)e: at 15 Miller Road 
Thursday, 'February 10, 1955, 
,rom ti 'O'clock p, M. to 9 o'clock 
p. rn.; Saturday, February 12, 
1955, from 9 o'clock a. m, to 12 
o'clock. 

The name of no person but an 
ACTUAL Resident of the village 
at the time of such registration 
shall be entered in the registra
tion records. All the provisions 
relative to registration in Town
~hips and cities shall apply and 
be in force as to registration in 
Villages. 

Ralph Thayer. Village Clerk 
Dated: February 1, 1955. 

Feb. 3-10 

l\1'0 •. ~036 
STATE OF MICHIGAN .,... 
Court for the ColJDW of ua.f~!l!l. 

At q. session. of said Coun, beld at 
the Probate Office, in th/!"- City of 
Pontiac, in sa.ld .cOlJDty. on the, 24th 
day of January, 1965. 
PRES~: Han. Arthur E. Moore. 

Judge of Probate. 
m the Matter of the Estate of 

Charles F. Cilne, Deceased. 
Ronald Weber, administrator of 

said estate having filed in said Court 
a petition, prq.ylng tor license to' seu 
at prlVlate sale the interest of said 
estate in certain real estste therein 
described, 

It Is Ordered, That the 21st day of 
February, 1955, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office. be 
and Is. hereby appointed for he~g 
said petition, and that all persons. in
terested In said estate appear before 
said Court, at sald time and place, 
to show cause why a license to sell 

tng; in .... ,"''''' • ., 

&:~!1"~1fe~~~'~~~;u!t~~J=. ·.of" "jln1U\rY. 

UVdY.~~~:~~~~~~' 
paper 
"ounty. and that not!qli! be giVeJl up
on all intere$ti;d partles as shown by 
the record In this cause by personal 
.ervl"e of a copy of this order. or by 
~ervlng the same by regis~red mall 
with return receipts demanded. ad
dressed to their respective last known 
addresses. .... shown by said petition ... 

'consecuof hear
ClS,rltSlton . News •. a news

and circulated In said 
notice be. given upon 

·Intf.rested parties as shown by 
. this cause by personal 

of a copy of thl!! order, or by 
serving the s;utle by registered mail 
"1,I,th return reeelpis. demanded, all
dressed to their respective last known 
addresses, as .Shown by said petition. 

ARTHUR Eo MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

JOHN L. ESTES, Attorney, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg .. 
Pontiac, Mich. -!an. 27, Feb. 3-10 

PENCE & BECKER, Attorneys, 
1016 Pontiac state Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mioh. 

No. 60,666 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

present. Han. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

m '"the Matter of thl' Estate of Kurt 
Frederick Lauckner, Judith Myra 
Lauckner and Christopher Carl Lauck
ner. Minors. 

Rachel I;;at\ckner, guardian of said 
estate having filed In sald Court a 
petition, praying for license to sell 
at private sale the interest at sald 
estate In certain real estste therein 

ARTHUR ·E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate 

PENCE & BECKER. Attorneys 
101e Pontiac State Bank Bldg .• described, 

It is Ordered, That the 14th day of Pontiac, Michigan J 20-27; F 3-10 

ESTES, COONEY & WWT
LOCK, Attorneys, 812 Pontiac 
State Bank Building, Pont
iac, Michigan 

February, 1955, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, at sald Probate Office, be 
and Is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition. and that all persons 
interested in sald estate appear be
fore said Court, at sald time and 
place, to show cause why a license to 
sell the Interest of said estate In said No. 64,410 
real estate should not be granted; STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro-

It is Further Ordered, That public bate Court for the County of Oakland, 
notice thereof be given by publlca- In the Matter of the Estate of 
tlon of a copy of this order. once in I cashues H. Engle, Deceased. 
each week for three weeks consecu- At a session of said Court, hdd at 

Present HOI!. ART!JtIJt E .. MOO~, 
Judge 'of' PrObate.' • . .' .' 

ORD~~~I'OB 
Notice is h~eby·gIVIlA~ai)Ii"lt. ~:hm

by ordered that 'the, ~ aDd ~ 
for hearing on claW. aOlnft ~. ~e 
estste shall be the 11th' day of A .... l. 
1955, at nine o'cllWJ.c in the foft!JIOOn 
at the ~bate c~urt in the ~ 
House at the City of Pontiac, M.icb
Lgan, 

All credito1'll or clIUmants ,.a!.!an 
the "bove estate are furtheJ' DOUAeci 
and ordered to prove their cJalnw" at 
said hearing and. prWr to. uld Na:m. 
to file written claim therefor. wt1b th1s 
Court and with the (lducjaW ~~ 
estste, under oath, contalnJng .~
ent detail reasonably to , tDf9J1l:l; the 
fiduciary of the nature and amount of 
the claim. 

ARTHUR -B, MO:Q!l£. 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES, COONEY & ~~ 
812 Pontiac Stale J;JatIk Blde." 
Pontiac, Mich. Jan. 27; Feb. J.I0 

How far are we from 

" <r _,1 

ONE H~ND HOLDS 60 CARLOADS OF POWERI 
Detroit Edison President Walker L. Cisler exhibits 
a rod of uranium which is the equivalent of 60 
carloads (4,000 tons) of coal. 

. 
THESE INDUSTRY LEADERS ARE MEMBERS 

OF ATOMIC POWER DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATE' 

MANUFACTURERS 

Allis.Chalmers Manufacturing Company 
The Babcock & Wilcox Company 

Bendix Aviation Corporation 
Ford Motor Company 

ENG1NEElING FIRMS 1'-

COJIUnonwealth Associates, Inc. 
Jackson & Moreland 

United Engineers & Constructors, Inc. 
Vitro Corporation of America 

ElECTRIC UTlunES 

Atlantic City Electric Company 
Boston Edison Company 

Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation 
The Cincinnati Gas & Electric Company 

The Cleveland Electrio Illuminating Company 
The Connecticut LigJ.lt & Power Co. 

ConsoUdated Edison Com}lanY of New, ~ork"lric. 
Consolld!ited' Gas Electrtc Light and Power 

Company of Baltimore 
Consumers Power. Company 

The Detroit Edison Company 
General Public Utilities Corpbration 

The lU!rtfo~ Electric Light Qompany 
Long Ial8i1cl.::IJjhttng Company 
.NEGEA..seroceCorPol;'ati.9~ . 
New England Electric System 

New Yo* s~te Ji1\ectric&pas 00rP~~tion 
Ni8gara'Mohawk Power ,CotPOi'ation 

Philadelphia Elelitric Company 
Potomac Electric Power Company 

Public Service Electric and Gas Company 
lfoClreslii-(fIiii'iUia:EteCfticfCo'fPofati()H 

Southern &rv1ces, Inc. 
The Toledc> Edison Company 
~ EIeCttiC"Eo'lVer OOJD any ~:,poweraria'I..tPtCoa: .' ".,~ '. '.' pany 

Atoms 
Hp:.r~'::. ~h up-tn-lLe-minute progress report: 

Just what is the potf-nt:l! uf Atom:; for Peace? 

Well, a threc-pounJ rod cf uranium, no larger 
than a small flashlight, offers a power-potential 
equivalent to 60 carloads (4,000 tons) of coal. 
Of course, it takes a great deal of special equip
ment to produce and deliver this power. But 
three pounds of uranium can furnish, for a 
period of eight hours. enough electric power for 
all of the three-and-a-half millions of people 
-all of the lwmes, stores, farms and factories
served by Detroit Edison in Soumeastern 
Michipan. 

T AS'I' ~~EEh., in Detroit, representative::> u; 
L the 3;) member companies of the Atomic 
Power Development Associates announced 
their research and development program for 
1955. 

The l:SL!:htll:l1'il1e U.S.s. Nautilus has recently 
demonstrated that atomic electric power Can 
be produced. Commercially, however, the 
cost is too higJp The resources of the Asso
ciates, theref6l'e, are mobilized to discover 
an economically practical way to harness 
uranium, a source of energy that can benefit 
mankind for thousands of years. These 1955 
plans are important forward steps toward 
the goal of using atomic energy to produce 
electric power. 

• Major target in the 1955 program iB to 
build a whole new system of pumps, piping, 

LIquid 111_'01-950·' 

(Sodium) 

, .. 

heat exchangers and other devices for han
dling liquid metals at extremely high tem
peratures. As the simplified diagram below 
shows, the problem is to bring heat energy 
from a reactor, or atomic furnace, to the 
turbine generator. Enough equipment will be 
installed to test the liquid metal section of 
the plant. 

• As another key part of this program, the 
. Associates authorized development of a 
special boiler, or steam ~enerator, to operate 
under nuclear heat conditions. 

• '1'0 accomplish these major advances in 
their long-range program, the Associates will 
s~nd $3,815,000 in 1955, and all are sharing 
the costs. 

The project is a striking example of the 
effectiveness of industrial teamwork in doing 
things that have never been done before on 
this scale. 

Member companies of the Atomic Power 
Development Associates hasten results by 
pooling the special talents of their personnel. 
Company-owned research and development 
facilities also have been made available. 

All 33 Associates share the same kind of 
vision-th~ vision of a better world. 

Several years of work still lie ahead, yet, thanks 
to this kind of cooperation, hope for atomic 
energy for peace is a dream that can come true 
in our time! 

loll.r fe.d wol.r pUI1lP 

DIAGRAM OF STEAll"j'OWER !LANT ,U1'ILIZING NUCLEAR ENERGY 
-, .. " .. ".~ .. ~., '" .:<~, , ~.'. ,·7·" - . 



(continued from page 1) 

'W~'fERFO~D COMMUNITY 
Ander:s.oJl'ViUe Rd., near U. S. ] 0 

Rev. Wright Van Plew, Pastor 
Elizabeth Jencks, Children's 

Wprker 

Rev. James E. 'Taulbee, Pastor 
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Service- 11:00 A. M. 
Youd!h Senrice 5:30 P. M. 

Public Prayer Service 7:00 P.M. 
Evening Worshi{l Service 7:30 
Mid-week Service, Wednesday. 

DRA-YTON' PLMNS'UNiTEq . 
pRESBYTERIAN CHURCH , 

Rev. W.J. Teeu~ep, Jr., Pastor 
9:45 A. M. Bible School. 
11 a. m. Worship service. 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL , 
!It 7:45 P. M. 

Sundays ....... ~.. 00 43S6 D,-·Ie H ....... Drayton PlaIDs Youd:h for HIM, Salt .... --..-. 7: .".. .. .. 
,f?unc;l.ay ,~chool, 9:45 A. M. 
.Wol1jhip, 11:00 A. M. 

P. M. Rev. Waldu B. Hunt 

.. Adult- Service 
Junior Service 
Nursery Care for children 

under 7 
Youth Hour, 6:15 P. M. 

DAVISBURG METHODIST 

Rev. Marshall Saunders. Minister 
10:00 Sunday School. Eleanor 

Eldred, Superlnitendent. A claSl'l 
for every a·ge. You will be glad 

MbilSter"ln-Char~e 

5845 Rowley Rd, DrayWn plalnIJ 
Phone OR 3-'7074 

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
10:30 A. M. Morning Prayer 

and Sermon; Church School. 
Feb. 13th Sunday 1:30 P. M. to 

Wednesdi')' Evenin!(s 
Family Bible and Prayer Hour, 

7:30 P. M. 

you ('umE' 9:30 Intensive Conference on 
11:15 Service of Divine Worshlp. Chapel Lite, Program and Edu

cation. Mr. Don Bodloy, of Dio
cesan Dept., Leader, Mr. Geo. Choir Rehearsal. 8:45 P. M. 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKES Elliott, Chairman. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Arvid Anderson, Pastor 

Rev. F. J. Delaney. Pastor 
Sunday masses at 7:00, 8:30. 

10:30 A. M. and 12:00 noon. 
Confessions at the cb.1H'cih I)ll 

8:00 A. M. Early Worship Serv- SBJt:urday from 4 to 5 Imd 7:30 to 9 
ice. P. M 

9:30 A. M. Sunday School. Holy hour every Thursday ast 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 7:30 P. M., followed by corufess-
5:30 P. M. Luther League ions. 

(youth Sunday. Feb. 20). 
7:00-9:00 P. M. Family Night MT. BETHEL METHODIST 

Program. Good Religious movie. Rev. Marshall saunders. Minister 
Vaientine' Games for the whole 10:00 Divine Worship: 
family. 11:15 Sunday School. superln-

RUBBER - NEOLITE 
LEATHER 

COMBINATION 

• 
OIL RESISTANT 

NEOPRENE 

• 
HEELS ATTACHED 

IN 5 MINUTES 

While You Shop or Rest 

• 
HOURS - 8 to 6 

Monday through Saturday 

James Shoe Service 
4520 DIXIE HIGHWAY DRAYTON PLAINS 

SAVE 

FmST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCmNTIST 

Oxford, Michl~aD 

Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M. 
Healing through spiritual 

means as practiced by Christ 
Jesus will be a topic dealt with 
Christian Science services Sun
day. 

The Lesson-Sermon is entitled 
"Soul" a word wHich, when 
capitalized, is used in Christian 
Science as one of the synonyms 
for God. The Bible selections in
clude: "And' great mult,itudoo 
came unto him, having with them 
those that were lame, blind 
d1,lmb, maimed, and many others, 

Tuna Chunks Chicken of the Ita ·25c 
Pie Crust Jiffy 

Flour Velvet 

Potatoes 
Chicken Pies 
Strawberries 

FREE 
Fun.mobll .. 
for decora!ln, 
Now DR backs of 

-"liP 
CORN FLAKES 2 for 1ge 
RICE KRISPIES 2 for ,,49c 

lOe 
5lbs. 39c 

501bs. $159 

Swanson 3 for 79c 
Seabrook 3 pkgs. 7ge 

HO·I'II 
STEAl· 
lb. 5ge 

'''s111e,i#.1.~lth' Century; Bur;.' ·Ftmiiture '~,ough1 and 'Sol!i-on~ 
'd,ay~~P9ttj dn"·f!l~' con- pj~t:4;!m:"a ~Q,~El ~p-;forcasb., At-. 
MAple' 5!9841 ,.. 24e tend '1l.ur weekly AUction, every 

. .'.. Fri<iay, ~vening. B. & B. Auction 
For Sale-hay, straw, oats, Sales,'SOS9 Dixie Highway, Phone 

corn, wood; CQPl picking; als!) ORlando 3-2717. Waterford. 30tkc 
tractor work wanted. Phone MA
ple 5-0666. . 7tkc 

Al?PLES--sPecjal 
days 3A!1 
sold-must 
erty, good varieties 
run, $2 a bushel, 
from storage, bring 
Waterford Hill Farm, ~P~l 
Hgwy. . 

, 
Are you looking for unfinished. 

Beds, Chests, J)r(!~sers. Vanities;' 
and other pieces? We carry a. 
complet~ line of solid Ponderosai 
pine unfinished pil(lces made by 
Muskin. Winglemire Furniture 
Stores,..-Holly and Fenton. 

9 and 12 ft. widths of Arm .. 
strong QUllker Felt Base. Just 
$1.00 sq. yd. Winglemire furni
ture Stores,..-Holly and Fenton. 

FOB FBEE PICK-UP AND 

Wedding - AnniverSary - Party 
napkins, cOl)Sters and matehes 
personalized at Boothby's Old 
Farm Shop, 7081 Dixie Highway, 
MAple 5-5631. 19c 

For Sale - Jacobian style, 
carved Appalachian oak (finish 
resemples walnut) dining room 
suite, refectory table, six chairs, 
buffet, tall china cabinet with 
carved, solid doors, hke new, 
reasonable. MAple 5-4321 24c 

Valentines, Valentines,..-ChUd
ren's School Package, Cards ':{9r 
all tb..e family. HANDCRAFT 
House, 5775 Dixie Hwgy. in' 
Waterford. 

PBOl'rJP',l'aEMOVAL OF DEAD Double qlJ.antity FLYTE, dec"· 
SroCK call DARLING & COM- Ie edged Vellum, printed with 

Call or order your homemade' PANY COLLECT telephone no. your name and address, a $4 val-
bread, rolls, pies and cookies; Il\ILAY CITY 78 ue for $2.65. Printed stationery 
MAple 5-4797. Mrs. Gladysl" . during February Double Quantity 
Whipple. 22c4 TV SERVICE, until 10:00 P. M. Sale at Boothby's Old Farm Shop, 

Monday tbru Sunday, MAple 5- \ 7061 Dixie Highway, MAple 5-
We have a few occasi<?nal 0572, Pete Secord. 13tkc 5631. 19c 

chairs that are reduced in price, 
Good values only the colors are Costume Jewelry, Imported For service on any Refrigerator, 
bad. Winglemire Furniture Stores China, Reproduction of Early A- call Solley Refrigeration. Phone 
-Holly and Fenton. merican Glass and Lamps. Many MA !i-447". 30tkc 

Fresh Lue Perch, Oysters, outstanding gift items. Cards and 
Herrin,. Trout, Wbiteflsh. Pow- Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAFT For Sale-Fireplace wood. Lee 
ell's Village Market. MA 5-2111. HOUSE, 5775 Dixie Hgwy, in I Perry and Bill Brian. Phone MA-

We Give 'Holden's Red stam:: I ,w~a~te~rf~o~r~d~. ____ ---3;;Ot;;k;;I.!;;. ;;p;;le;;;;;;;5;;-3;;6;;4;;1;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;2;;3;;C4;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

For Sale-Baled 1st and 2nd 
cutting alfalfa and brome hay. 
Hal Brown. ph. MAple 5-~501. 

8Utc 

For Rent--rooms by week oi 
month, Clarkston Motel. MAple 
5-2231. 15tkc 

Sleeping rooms, by the weelt, 
a1. the CanbOu .Lon, Clarkst.On. 

34tk.c 

. Accurate saw iiling by machine, 
BlJ.l .t<..euey, (luau Vv iute LaKe itn, 

tk~ 

and cast them down at Jesus' 
feet; and he healed them (Mat., 
thew 15:30). 

Among the selections to be read 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by 
Baker Eddy will be the 
ing (210:11-16): "Knowing 
Soul and its attributes were 
ever manifested through man, 
the Master healed the sick, gave! 
sight to the blind, hearing to the 
deaf, feet to the lame. thus 'bring
ing to light the scientific action 
of the divine Mind on human 
minds and bodies and giving a 
better understanding of Soul and 
Salvation." 

Bockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. No 

PHYSIOIANS and SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE InA 5-5921 

20 S. MaIn St. Clarkston 

DR. BARBY YOU 
PHYSICIAN aDd BURGEON 

21 E. WashbIgtoa - Clarkdou 
Offico Bo1ll'8 Da1J7 beept w ... 

10 A. M. - 1 P. IlL 
S P. II. - 5:30 P. IlL 

8veniags: Tuesday. ancI JI'rida .... 
InA 5-3616. if no answer dial 

operator. Ortonville 96nl 

Dr. DON STACKABLE 
X-RAY 

DENTISTRY 

14 N. MaIn st. MA 5-3988 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 DlDe HWl'. Waterford 

Residence Phone OR 3-19&6 

MORRISON DRUG 
.PreseriIlUOIIS awl SuodrIe8 

5809 Dixie HW'1. Waterford 
Phone ORlando S-Z99Z 

Emer,ency Number, OR 3-1148 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ArJ.'OB.NEY AT LAW 
15 Seu&b MaID street 

OLAUSTON 
Phone MA 5-H41 

wn..Lb\M H. STAMP 
ArJ.'ORNEY AT LAW 

NeWli Office Ph. MA 5-m1 
CLAUSTQN 

News 

Liners 

Bring 

Results 

l'iJu'll find your new carpet 
right here! 

Our LEES CARPET SELECTOR puts a wonderful 

world of color.grouped samples right 

before your eyes where it's easy to see and 

compare. It's the one practical, effective 

way to select carpet. Here are several 

popular LEES favorites you'll see when 

you make your carpet choice 

this modt:rn, colorful way. 

This graceful swirl pattern is one 01 many desigr.s 

in LEES VIRGINIAN, a superior long.wearing 
aU wool weave. 'Other patterns include 
attractive Horals and leaf designs, all in rich, 

clear colors. $10.95 sq. yd. 
MEMOIR'S unique textured treatment adds 

modern beauty to a classic traditional design. 

Wilton woven of fine wool, MEMOIR offers you 

finest carpet quality. Choose from distinctive 

three-tone colorings. $13.95 sq. yd. 

There's exciting dimension in the swi.rling plume 

motif of LEES SEQUENCE. Varying heights 

of looped wool pile create this luxurious new look 
carpet texture. Fashion trend coJr.rs jnclt!de 

French Caramel and Ceramic <:>recn $ 9.95 sq. yd. 

YOU WILL ENJOY SHOPPING A'l' 

.1:11111,1 lOME ~ fllllSHllCIS 
".";!' '::, .• ,1' ' . ' . 

. - '. ',. "THE FlimNDLY STORE" 

DRAY.TON; PLAINS, . 
Open ~,ida:y" ,~Y4~Jjil!lg!!; 

ORlando 

PLENTY OF FREE 

\ 



(Blue DiviSion) . 
·}iC!~QJlitll;!.\l~ foom page 1) Team /IW L P 

MEIWHANTS' Feb. 1, 1955 
(Red DiviSion) Waterford Hotel 39 24 53 

Qur grateful thanks to friends' 
and neighbors for flol'al tributes 
acts of kindness and comforting 
words during our bereavement. 

William Jones and FamilY' Team W L P Com. Activities 37 26 52 
Watedprd Cleaners 45 18 62 Waterford Market 37 26 50 ___________ .. 

34 29 47 Rask Collision 37 26 49 RITA'S 
36.5 26.5 46 Sportsmen's Inn 32 31 46 
32 31 44.5 Head's Barber 31 32 39 BEAUTY SHOP 
31 32 41.5 Gidley Electric 23 40 29 ' 

Tavern 28.5 34.5 38.5 d Hd 16 47 18 . Waterfor w 33 Miller Road, C1arkston 
. Lamberton Service 28.5 34.5 36 
Beattie Motor Sales 16.5 46.5 20.5 INDIVIDUAL SINGLE Permanents from $5 up 
. INDIVIDUAL SINGLE K. Wyllys ---------------- 250 including hair conditioning 

H. Craft __________________ 229 INDIVIDUAL SERIES treatment 

Frien[m . ~l'e orecioils 
you realize this fact more~ 
more when you are confined to 
bed. Words fail to express my 
gratitude to all who remembered 
me while I was in the hospital 
and since returning home. The' 
many kindnesses, cards, flowers, 
gifts and calls from friends in 
this area and from. the Methodist 
Sunday School and ChOirs and 
other groups were greatly~ appr~.-· 
ciated. 

Mrs. Wm. (Phyllis) Mansfiel~ 

WHY? 
WHY? 

WHY? 
WHY? 

• INDIVIDUAL SERIES C. Stevens --- -. --------.--- 630 Cold Wave $8.50 to $10.00 
G. Bartle __________________ 625 TEAM HIGH SINGLE Shampoo & Wave $1.00 N L- Why not let WI pick up YOUR ear 

TEAM mGH SINGLE 990 Waterford Hotel __________ 994 For Appointment . ews Iners -ehaDge the oil, lubricate and 
Jacober's Market __________ -----,-..----- wash it, tUDe up-and deUvflI' a 

TEAM SERIES TEAM 'SERIES Call MAple 5-4466 For Sale--Kelvinator refriger- car yon wID enjoy drlvID&'. 

~h:c:~:e:r'~s~M~as~~~t~_~_~ __ ~ __ ~_~_~ __ ~2~B~M~W~a~t~~~fu~r:d~H:o:t~cl~_~_~ __ ~_~_~_~ __ ~2~Bl~4g.~_~_~_~_~-~.~-~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~Th~. BEACH'S :Iii 82 E. Washington, Clarkston. 
24c 

Boston Butts • • lb. 43~ 

Wanted-finished 
work and kitchen 
MAple 5-2500. 

Standard Service 
carpenter 
cabinets. AAA Service MA 5-5731 

24c4 US 10 at M-15 

Water Softener Salt 

Coffee Defiance • • lb. 99~ $1.85 per cwt. 

Birdseye FRENCH FRIES & FISH STICKS both 49t; . i FREE DELIVERY WITHIN % l\ULE OF STORE 

Oranges, California . ' • doz. 59t; 
/ 

KELLEY'S HARDWARE Chicken, Beef, Turkey PIES Birdseye 4 for $1.00 

2 pkgs. 39t; 
27 S. Main Clarkston MAple 5-6111 

Spinach • • 

Viennas 

Butter 

fresh 
Skinless • • • 

lb. 39t; 
lb. 60t; 

Telephone FI~wers 

Telegraph Flowers 

• • • Tell It With Flowers 

• • • We are always at your service . 

Armour Star • • 

2 Ibs. 29t; 
lb. 57t; Nice Potted Plants for Valentine's Day 

Reasonable Prices on Everything. 
, 

We Deliver Terry's Market 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

MAple 5-4341 

WATERFORD HI.LL GREENHOUSES 

Clarkston 

• 

Only Car at its Price: .. 
, I 

5992 Dixie Highway on Waterford Hill 
Phone ORlando 3-2481 

• 

So Smart! So Big! So Powerful! 
. ".' ":,:',.:;:. 

~i:i:O: 

~j-',~~:" 

Whatever you want most in a car
beauty, size or performance-you get it 
in extra measure in a Pontiac. In fact, 
wh~~ you choose Pontiac the decision 
comes very easily - because Pontiac alone, 
at its price, gives you everything! 

For example, take Pontiac's distinctive 
smartness. Certainly there is no question 
on this point. Pontiac is the one car that 
s~tands apart from all the others. 

If it's size and big-car sure-footedness 
you want-Pontiac's your carl Pontiac's 
long wheelbase-124 inches in the Star 

........ " 

Chief, shown here, and 122 inches in the 
860 and 870 series - is the plus wheelbase 
that provides the roominess, the comfort, 
the satisfying road-hugging security that 
only a big car can supply. 

As for performance-once. you get be
hind the wheel you have all the proof you 
need that Pontiac is way 'ahead in this 
department, too. Pontiac's spectacular 
performance starts with the most Dlodern 
engine of all-the powerful new Strato
Streak V -8-specifically designed for Pon
tiac'sall-new chassis to give you balanced 

. : ," ," ~v: . . &~~ .• ' .. .. ,h~ , .. -: .. 

*You can buy a big, powerful Pontiac for less 
than many models of the loWeSt-priced caral , 

performance. That means smooth, eager 
getaway in traffic; p<>wer to spare on the 
open road; and even more of Pontiac's 
traditional economy, dependability and 
long life. 

All this adds up to a wonderful car and 
-with Pontiac's remarkably low price 
tag -a very wonderful buy. Come in soon 
and talk dollars an<l cents. If you're in 
the market for any hew car ,-you'll dis:r 
cover you can easily afford all the pride 
and pleasure of a big, powerful, luxury-
loaded Pontiac. . 

WITH THI! SENSATIONAL 

STRATO-STREAK v-a 
Ii .. 

. ·HOMEMAID· 
ICE CREAM 

DEALERS 
RUDY'S MARKET 

WEUPPLE LAKE GROCERY 

KENNEDY'S GROCERY 

DeCONINCK'S GROCERY 

PORRITT DAIRY 

DIXIE SPOT 

DIXIE 
SPOT 

Dixie BWJ'. at M-15 

EVERY 

STEP, 

EVERY DAY, 

l\ LOVELIER 

YOU IN 

STOCKINGS 

There's excite
ment in the way Ballet's Soft 
Focus Finish gives legs a flat
tering misty look ... excite
ment, too, in Ball-·t'; stronger, 
longer.wearing sh:erness and 
custom.shaped nt. 

The colors are magically mated 
to the season's leading. fabric 
shades. Start wearing low·cost 
Ballet nylons today. ;. and see 
a lovelier you I 

A PRODUCT OF BURLINGTON MILLS 

TOWN SHOP 

We. sat)$fy· 
CustoPiers 

Clarkston Cafe 
Real Home Cooked Food Served In A Modfll'D DInin. Room 

Same Low PrIces 

Phone MA 5-9191 .Jessie & Bob Parker 

CLARKSTON DAIRY BAR 
OPENS 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON .... 

SANDWICHES and SOFT DRINKS 

FREE DANCING 

for the Teen Age Set 

Featuring 

SWIFT'S ICE CREAM 

S,ave Your Money! 
Save Your Clothes! 

At our low prices, you can afford to. have 
your clothes cleaned more frequently, 
which is the surest .way to make them last 
longer. You save money both ways and 
look better always. 

_ .. .di. 

MA 5-2111 31 S. MAIN News Liners Bring Fast Results 

We Give Holden's Red Stamps 

Fr.esh Eggs extra large 

Fresh Ground Beef • 

dOl. 53tr 

3 Ibs. $1.00 

Potatoes Mich. No.1 10 Ibs. 39t; 50 Ibs. $1.59 

Spareribs small, lemn • Ib .. ' 43~ 

Large Bologna chunk or sliced lb. 29tr 

lb. 59t 

lb. 79t 
Butter 

Coffee 

Steaks 
f 

Remus • 

Shamrock, vacuum tin 

round, 'sirloin or swiss 
o • 

• 

lb. 59t 

Fresh Carrots Cello pac 2 pkgs. 29t 

Vill. •• e'Mar~et .. 
, .:, " ' .. 4 S.· MIII'; '.1. 

1 f;"'. ... :l¥:. 


